
„ I rliairi, and occasional!; I.icqmol tve engines, for tile I Seal Com /brthe Wat /te/i/iiiiifc-Govciiimcilti public dinner on the 15lh instant, at Cove, wliicli i Captain Heineon a'«u «mi,., t|,»t lt .1..,
— : various Jin,-a in out m*is..bour load. n seiiüm^ eeedroera to Uie XVeat Highlands, pari the gallant gentleman kindly accepted. same time at l\,u L'Bear three’ men took a bout i ff? "“'•S®'"Sf lV"? *« daierioradeg inde-

I .d.nir.raa/ieur.—Ike «care Lady Hilda, armed j ul which is to be sold, at reduced prices, :o collars! The dinner was a veiy .plenditl nil'wir, and at- and went on a flat to Jo- clams • ihe tide came in in edïinemil) ri ..5 of'iVo9>v«°^pVS “rst ; !rp'1
•“„=^=r ,. ----- -- —----- !” ■fli“.Dcr'“’ >rrUwUi”,ta0?’ h“ broWîS? I ■’l'° Ve “ 'ndlffcr'?"t eini»m»tences, and the rest tended by the most tnfluemial classes ill and around before they were aw aro*uf its preach and being 1 aitrktadd,' in aine ports water. Aril,|2

(T?* The Observer Office will be removed on n Mflitujl» to a cargo of West India sugar, JOG j w to be gratuitously tu the more destitute. — ; Cove. Captain Forbes was the hcio of the day, surrounded by u deer, cbannel ihev ail nurmlied lhi* tie anil \ ,* to hr ».tsh.-ri m dean waivr,
1 hursduy next, to the building on the corner of a!,m-,|:i ot American Hour. This is n remarkable Rosshtre Advertiser. uutl acquitted himself in an admirable manner. The name of one of them was liardinrr uh<,Ht» Iiodv • l,rl',c$’ullon Itciug cxpre.-flly taken U» avoid rubbing die ine- *
Prince XVil'iatn and Clturcl, Streets, occupied b, , tiwUnc. of tbe effect of the recent act permitting | AnmA of jnm,, LtW.-Jennv 0,111,11 li;th “ public inerting was held at the has been found—1 À flrr.tW • I w’Zh^'-ÏÏL^ w» ^‘'"rf1 ..
Messre. Jardine & Co,-,,, ,he preudroa r, cently j he m.pnrtatimtnf grain and flour into this country |.inJ ,rri»ed London on Saturday evening, end !Cuu”» Vulirt-honse, Curb. 1er the purpose of re- | ------------- bnwhvdore,«“hropaU, l.?^roid° tbltï'nïiiïhanïrï! *
occupied os the Uiromc.e Office. i 1 ,, UJ-V* u“‘le*'. ««}' circumstances ; and it, was present at the performa nee of the opera in Her lur,,in? tlianka» to Capt, Forbes and lna patriotic! n him vox —Tit.- arts (iovcnmr. fapt.ctiarlvs Klliuti. ; es itself firmly to Hie acidulated surface of the metal,'an t

----- ------- r- ei,,g the hrst occasion, to ouv knowledge, of the \ Majesty’s Theatre. She reached town late in the crew tor the sympatkv thev had shown towards the j iln? nrsMmi oi the l.cgialaiure nu tim 81 *t A- j never peels off. The beat species of varni*li for Uiis pui-

................ ......^‘^•laSMid tafhe |^^:;t;rr:dV ĥ"idt,,r*e-u'°=!"........... “........

including Mr. Wm. Howard, of this City. , n»ltec ul Lloyds have .-Igniticd tin ir intention of expression of her face is intelligent and inventions „t ,|,e Iln’ T ! f •. .V ‘ ' j N.w-Vnna, May II.-The stock of Breadstuff, -“h from die npp!- ... , , r , . '•'amp. of II,,. Spanish baron- ....... . tovc , pllrs“ XflSlSS I ie, net we eTe-urimd"^’ “er.- Is nearly exhausted, and il is impossible to | «^SoOhips.
Since the sading of Ihesleam-etilp Cambria, on, Lmllo, w nil a slh-er medal, and bn main with a ; lire combination ufinlcllect nnd truthfulness whirl, I™ . ‘Ul“ “ " make any large purchases. Vilen id Ilnur, for

the 4th instant, there has been more evidence of u 1 bronze medul, i i token of their satisfaction i\ith ! M mu ni fasted in her fen turns • and thn Isaac VVo jJtvHld, E«l . M.P.P., President ; I small pi reels, $7, 37 A ; choice brands Genesee,
depression in business generally than at any pro-1 their noble and disinter, sled con luct in saving the j generalIv term it fnunMich. Neither words have *xv- J- «itcliie. Jvq , Al.lUL / .. , 7.67. tu *6. Corn lias advanced to $1.
vious time of late, i ms unfavourable change has ; lives ol those wrecked in this miiurtunute vessel ; ij;.pr,.i fi’ll.ri:ai. as i: » . , ..1 James Putersmi LL.D. ( X lct‘ 1 'esidents ;
iprobably been caused, m a great degree, by t ne rise-«Iso a rum of muivy to th^ Lori John Rus- ! exnre.-.sion buf ability and candour =,«' tln-ir W. U. M. ltmis K (*,.rron»on lin«» s- u •i.i-v • .\oô.V Conduct ofu .V(iv Jersey Furmrr, -Mr. j - • -— — -- ----------------—
in Gram, both here and in the Continental nisikcts, ; sell, also, m the Ho.ise of Guiinncm.s-stated the in- i pV non vins in uv.r tim-ue. Jem.v 1 in I it of i'i- v- i ,,,* ' l"1' " ’ Joaepli Duvis, of Muorcstown, Huiliiigton cuuni;, J Al ALTE1UTJVK .t CURE FOR CANCER,
•nd by the precautions which the BjmiU of England ' tention of tlovei nment tu present the gallant Cup-' ..;i(|.i]; j,| W(,m i^nned andorsonm '■>< . ^ • *'L Admns, . n-asuivr ; N. J., has taken from tin- .W-xv York Almshouse, | \m,,|n cxnrriPnrA ^IlGI L ’^v
has taken to limit Us discounts. The latter has | tain with £500 in reward of his noble survies. LaM ofage-as far us npnearalives can be credit- ‘ " ' 1'awrenc(‘’ Recording Secretary. ; witi.in the lu.<t titre.* months, no less than 950 Irish n.idi, i.,e hafevîr Seï*î.ÏKtonnîVmoîhS-^nh1 ff
rtv ha:rr, ,eart rîrn w„rn f°,,xiur10 , Ti"~r ............. .»•»»•*. r.» «1»,» 1.= u ...
liie) nave, inert lore, brought forward .an unusual- dny evening lust, cn her passage betxveen Liver*1 character is mo.h-'tv In her donortmeit kbe Ins Jam» a Laxv.un <; '• ••:nph»\ nicnl Hinong Ins Ji lends and neiglihors.. cuies ilmi have been truly nsionmhing, net .only of Cancer
]y large quantity of ProJiice, whilst the home 1 pool and Drogheda. M any of the pa,so„ ,c,s were àir a ,d bea hw of n ne S ladv Zt is < s v Ktlwm Fa e-.thvr ' A ul. n verv few exceptions, thev are nli well °fflhe
!ate^M»Witemef,d°S>’ *’rOÏ-1 :ake" U,r bf »b'« ' ™ hoitafn" i,{‘people, Z liubèil !sr,r,to;lh" ’ i J. Me!S. -.teS a will'i ■ heir .< •ver!,I wiluat inns, and -hoy are ! SÆVhÆSS, M&S.
wgo a, the ccnsumnt m ,/ ‘l,elr «fluiromnnla, tweuiy or thirty m number, were diowne,. f he , mlnllEr ,ddrew> .. Pscc|,y„: S. !.. Tilley, 1. w. I'.irnni, ü«t_«mly eu......g . coinfi,rl. hie lit mg. but actually ,.!!«« wherever healed. It pwrifi.-a il.e l.lnorf and 0,h«

large as me consumption is, and moderate as prices I enptam also lost lna life, it is not known how the j ;n v.oinan”—a voice =oft low =,,,1 Jumns PuttinireH 1mm- Wri-xx ; laying up money.—[N. Lve. Gazette. fluids of the body, lemoves ohsiruction m the pores efihe
j fire originated. " ’ " ’ ' ' (: Muvl .in« „n J \\ W ' r ’ •—eO»-- ■.km, and reduces enlargements of the glands or bones, lr

File favourable seed-time enjoyed by the agri-1 Grass lands, in Svr.iltmd. Imro been h t for the , .1 ,c, Lmpcmr of Austria Ims^confeired on Jenny ,v ' - N, w Ohlk^ns Apdl 35.—We are indebted i w'*™* the ap,>ei»ie. removes iicndache
?n theicnStn„df T"'"1 deW,n0. »' l"”,rcr ”"'e been oh- : Ll"d "» title of S.t.,Tor of the tin penal Chapel. Tntofl.v Hex,, the Id. I, of May, being the - !" “ditoi. of U Patrie, fur a copy ul'r highly "elSlB^lSTriSuS
in tne cost ot rood, from the abundant imports ol , lamed lor many year.-. Hianck.—Comjias again «dvanÇrd, but noun sixty.fuii,ih m.'uiversurv of ilm lui.chim of ,|R. | loiter in»..-, uno of the correspondents f ü.ingsuperior n> il in ihe whole materia mclicn. Ii i. per.
ureaa-siutts on thfcir way hither, ore all favourable ; Letter;- from Alexandria announce that, on tin* ! easiness exists. Never in tlm memory man D.iyui^ts in tin.', (,'itv the du v i~ tu be cel-brat» u u‘ ll|Ut joiirnoil, now residing in the city of Mexico, i iWU> „hIc and exiremely plcasani. and hns nothingrof the
elements, which encourage the hope of a better ! 22d ultimo, upwards of forty v-sscls, laden with ! wm a spring more propitious in -Franco ilia is the ' i,v a'lVilt t« h,»‘ „ bv'tlin'xiiiii,.. niTi.-^rl m iIia ~ [Delia. di«»iisiiug nausea accompanying Wta of swallowing
home trade as soon as fine weather return-, and the corn left that port, mostly for England. j present. «t. John Hotel4 C» i “n by the ilhar no i c Xl,:°- Ai,nL L hi47.-ti.mla Ana leaves to-, m<^|LtMPTIOX ProxrHITPe AqTmiÀ N
•role-Ci prices becomes more firn.ly established. In Germany, and particularly in Siloaia, the crop»! Wain.—The Queen is everywhere hailed "i'-1'1 ^ocit-iv ;.t tli,- M. t-hunii-.s’ i n-lituio it x'hicli it j$ jduy (April J) for iuliipn, where he «ill unite his I ‘ .... .. . UilA. . •

During the course of the last two weeks the bear mi appearance ho promising, that, the markets ! shouts of “ Long l;vc the Constitutional Q.ueen;” it ; «>x-,<ictVd the Ituroii de i rr - ; i be tires -m •„ fuicv with that of Gen. La Vega. lie takes with j 
amount of Colonial Produce imported lias not been of the country already begin to feel the ofiects by ; 8!,i‘l Unit her Majesty thinks of seeking ib<. iioo- ..l’;',.,. ..V , ,= nr ,.-! him about 90,000 men of all arms, the greater part
ot much moment, but ol Bread-stuffs and Provisions a sensible reduction of prices. • pies sanction tu a project of divorce. ihc ini'iihnnli!#. ’til f\l, \ J->i 1 of them being taken from (j iruclmda) the loxvest
it has been large. | At Constantinople, the Sultan hearing of the ----- 1 ' ‘ u ~ a*1 ' class of tli; people, xxho are very good for fighting.

There is an improved feeling in our manufac- ! distress in Ireland, liassent £1,000 to be applied | Hi LI. AND. | (T/1-The splendid new steamer .5# John Cant ' w*,,« however, have no oilier advantage over
luring districts. At Manchester a better inquiry 1 to their relief. We continue to receive unsatisfactory accounts ; Wylie, made u trial excursion round Partridüê^. l*«e army which marched from San Luis, except
has sprung up for Goods and Yarn, and a fair; Chinese Sugah.—The vessel Ifaboo, arrived j from several populous districts if Ireland. The ; !s|*ml on Fiidnv last inid then proceeded through ihey will not be compelled to the same dreary 
business would be done if spinners ami nmv.ufac- m the St. Kotlieriue Docks, from the port of Canton 1 peojdc still Buffer. Wlmt famme has #p:.red, dis- the Fu’lls to Indiun Town ami performed we learn »w«&.through vast wildernesses, Hntl exposed to Mr. Scilt W. Fowle
turers would modernie their expectations as to ;*nd the new British. Port Victoria, respectively, j case is preyingmnoil, xxrtli a destructive and mire-, to the entire sulufaction of a Urge party'on bourd! cnn,.',)Ual Cl,JJ «nd rain. But they arc equally S,r-Having bet-n afflicted for more lhan tbiriv
price*.— n Ulmer Sf bmilh. j has brought TOGO bags of sugar from the former len'ing hand. Fêv»-i rages in the country districts She started this murnino mi her first trip to Fred- Je«f*lute of resource* and-nn-uus, having no provi- xvnh ihc ssibma. at times so severely as to ineapa

Timber.—The European Times of the 20tl. I 1’^- »nd 7jJW bag* of sugar faom the latter, in of fork. Captain Drury, It. N., Government of-1 ericton, from whence she VMl return V-morrow* «>ons. and no money with which to buy any. We ^LlSl^wwSSÏ'î.1; buM^a0«rv^nfratP,ed
April furnishes no report of the state of the i. ver-j U(,î ,,'l°”lto ‘j0 buxc-u ,md <m l,l-'rcea ot an article ! Hcer at k.nsale, has fallen a victim to the disease. u„,| |Vave again lor that place on Thursday. We !Imve’ therefore, no reasons for expecting any other aboo| lhrce vearesiu^ “f'll™EnJardM«son S.VVnl
pool timber market, but quote* St. John Pine Tim-1 called Chum grass : and the vessel Anne Lane, | and at Dunmamvay two men were found dying o- wish her mid her enterpnsiii'r meprivtors a hit'll)v ! re^u»ta than have characterized the lonncr enter- i,i iliii ciiy, 'several bodies of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild A
ber at Is. 4£ri. to Is. 7d. i Birch, l.< 5d. ?o Is. 6d.;1 lroni Long hong, lias brought 7383 bags of sugar, ! disease who had crawled into a dyke, whence the successful career. ° ‘ prises. r ; Cherry, from the eifects of xxhich I obtained more relief
and Deals, Vgd. to 2jd. per foot of 2 inch1—In the "‘ilh a variety of other productions, the growth or | guardians, ns they returned from the workhouse, 1 „ j It is said that if the Americans pass the Nation- lhaa trom all the medicines 1 had ever taken for that dis-
London Journal of Commerce of the 17.L, St. Join, manulWtmu of the -Chinese empire,-.4/ormwr f had them removed to the hospital At Inni-sl.t,,,- M„„> Lrour—At the meeting of thcCommon al. Bridge, and march loxyards the capital, the «nôîï friVÏ
Spruce Logs xvere quoted at from £17 10s. to £90 "«W- . .. . _ ,. „ , I non the lady ol Uh* doctor ln,d died of fever ; an,I ruimc,l on Wt-d.icsdav last, a resolution was adopt- : ^,ole P'^,le -Mexico w„l rise en masse against oppression on «he Jun?Sr ,ha:, 1 had amici,»,ed? and in
fcr hundred, 12 ft. 3 in. ; Be,I Pine Timber, per I ,„|/v0f/ ihr Ar/c-\ork P.icfict ship Hod,ester.-- j the Cork Constitution, remarking that fever was 1 ed for paying lhe Gas'Comimnv £t) a-v*ar for t-och Ilhe mvaders. But we do not doubt that a force devd couceive mysclfas cured of ibis m»»si disheartening 
load, £4 2». tid. lo £4 10s. ; Yellow Pine, £3 10s. V,c, «oche.ster, Trueman, I'n.i.i ilus port to New- “ lilli.iy the grave-yards” ot the country, illusiraics |an,n IjcrhtedVith Gus m the City.lho mi mirer not to °* 1 or 1^,000 Americans will not encounter, malady 
to £3 15s. ; Birch, £2 15s. to £1 5s. , * urk> 0,1 ,iJt> morning of the 18th instant struck on the truth of it* statement by adding, that one gen- vxce, li‘"blxtv . ljie (;.1S (’ompunv to provide all the nn lbo lnarvh, a Mexican army sufficiently large or *.do

Messrs. Dempsey, Frost k Co’s, circular, dated ! "Tu*"'!- mac|lilVll"-ir,,l:!nk. hetxvcen Dub- Uemnn in Kilmore lost - seven tenants inaned-.y.” necessary fixtures. Sic. There is therefore a pros- j determined to reaist their onward progress.
Liverpool, 19th April, The de.neml for f*. T nfl’!e '»"« I» tlie C, iivofCork, on the Clii met., three cl,ild-|poct „f n„r rtreew .ecu being more brillUtltly I, teima Aim »y. lltepi never «li.ll be peace n»
Vine Timber continues lo be good, ami prices 1 nî Sl1» mmiedmlely filled, ami it is teared she ren of one tannly died .vitlun m, hour °f each dfliir. • ii,,j,ted ,|mn tliev have ever yet been. " ; long as there ,a one American in Mexico, lint
ere rather better. Red Pine is in fair request \ Ucc0M,° tt lu,al " reck. 1 lie greater part of anil the or,y remaining members, father and m ' | banta Ana is, m truth, most desirous of all other
Quebec, of good size and qualitv. is worth ‘>>d V» •,he, pa^t-nger.N (about 300, principally mechanics’ mother, are in the same di,ease, and considered Bkeah.—'The 9 11». wheaton loaf is now sellin<r = l^rvonn for-pcace, and will be the first to recoin-
2s. per foot ; Sl John, 15,1. to 1*6,1. per foot.’ St “^^"^rtfasses,) vv bmught into Wcxtoid. ; hopeless. at t;d. in tins city—rather a d»ar morsel. Two ! mc,l‘l lf» vljltn ll„lri Satl-‘ ,2° 1',11erc arc
John Birch is in demand, and worth I8d to 19,1 i, ',C ,‘,y f,f ..r*.“r.‘"croî>, Xmer,enn M"usfor. ! ^tate or the Cm vi w.-Generally, in must wars ago the price was 3d. ! persons in Mexico, who have learned to un- 0„ thc 3d
per foot ; Common B;rch would not realise more • ' 10 , 1(,|,r ol d,,mfar Wltl‘ the Queen at Buck- j of Uie counties, the tillegu of the la-nd lias been ____ derstand and appreciate the Ameiicnns, their laws, Thompson, of
than 14d. or 15d. per foot. .S/crpcrs.-ticveral nar-1 lne/‘n,nx,’!‘1acpi0,i the 15th iiiRiBUt. ^ well attended to ; but there are vast trnots total!;- The woallmr uince the conmmnc.pnrent of the I -f'vcrmneut aim institutions ; but there ore many mç. «>.the^Pari*h of Lancaster
cels have been sold since our last, at 3». 6.1. each V ‘® U ?' 1,uJl!m. Ro>;al, Mailr Steam Packet neglected. Many landlords have supplied seed on 11 present month has been favourable for Agriei.llur.il M^'chu* " ho thoroughly dcsp.se the \ankee6, MiY"g “mahMorriïo,,‘be
for such as are 9 by 4 A inches and upwa.ds, and ' ^'rThr-n'1"0 pUr0,,aS°d ,he “ Greul XN e,turn !^n; but ,n Paruj of Mavo’ Rpscc„nmcm, «ligo, j e„iploy.i.ehts-il,e grass fields are beginning to | their manners and customs. j* O,, ihi tib in».. I.y“be Sèv. Ingham Sutcliffe
2s. 6d. each for such hs are under that size ; thev ' ,! * r A, , . 1 ipperarv, end other counties, cultivation is still : Joule green. Gardening has coninicncvd. j v r . , .. Idl~ voe,orAnv ,tnn . thauiel Clinton, Jr., of ihis Citv, to Muk
were principally Hackmotnck. Quebec Deals are r Aitkcn, of Aberdeen. ,ius ta,.en out a liaient ! very backward. 1 here appears to be much lo-s 1 ----- \ lr< ( rlz., April h. «c4v » esterday tics- >cron(| t|au-hier of Mr. Stephen Trernrion. of Easipou.
not abundant. Good seconds ur» worth £11 in- ■ . 16 lnanu^ctme of iron conches. His trial ; of uctuul famine, although extreme destitution still .7gy,'cu//itra/ Prospects. — Accounts from various j P,‘,ches were received here from Gen. 1 " iggs, nt • On Weduesdav-last,l»v the itev. S. D. Hire, Mr. Lpk-
to£H per «undnrd hundred, and third. £10 to 10 1 Ci,rr-vi,*L' nineteen pnrson., beside, driver prevail, in vartoiu dirtriera, Inn generally l'iro.ipl,- parts of lhe railed Siales vpe.k of Ihc coming ........ . R'/>. d.»edKU. «»!.. Hating that Santa "-™i M,..Mii,Sar.i K«»..o boih ofCarhi...
-line.; per standard hundred «'ï •>«•«« «»••, v. . «•» .he counlrv pestilence is nt »ork, and in the , crops having present un suspicious sppesrsne^ | »h-m, Mg0 «*«. 1 «““1»^ i of
l)eals.—In the absence of importations xxe ilHVP i 1 h- suttee has been abolished in the Nizam h workhouse typhus fever exists to an ulurming ex- ; At the \V est, thuiisunds of acres of now land., never s,lro,1g of Ctrro Gmdo, (lise nuits in Ins .iu ii,-,s ciiv. 
no sales to notice, the stocks beinr chiefly in do,nl,,*°,,ii being the second instance of this pro- lent, 'i’lic KiKtenny Journal says, “There an- before cultivated, have been sown with grain. 1 y-lice,) about filteen miles froui Jalapa, where he; At Trli
'iiands-cf dealers. ° * i ffiessiye improvement in a native‘Indian state. about 7UÛ paupers in the hospital ufthe worklmnse, ; ----- j had an additional force of7000 or COCK) men. Gen. the Rev.

Reduction in the Duties o\ Pnnr,«H T,« Tbe Pacha of Damascus lately issued n procla- 600 of whom arc in fever. Seventy-seven fever1 IIer Majesty*» ship Vengeance, 84, arrived at Patterson being ill. Gen. Twiggs proposed t > ut- Iate Mr
ber, &c. —From the 8th inst*., the duties on for-: ,,lul,on’ ?nj<’l,ling the women of the city to be patients were admitted from the last board day to | Halifax week, from Iform.id:., with the first tack lhe enemy to-day (14th i:i<L), but I presume A( .hcï hurct, of A8,crndon, oa Tue«,lavla«',hy the R«r 
eign limber and deals undergo the followine- rmlnc- i 'i"01? slricl >" when they xvont abroad, and this.- haiialmn ol the 20th Regt, iu relieve the t»0in, : orders have been sent him to deter it until the w. Srovil, A. Ml.. Mr. Cheilek E. FairxVcaihcr, to Alary,
tion :—Timber from £ I 5s. to £ I iHp 1 >•» l nf sn I ‘'L,c*:,rfngf tliut lie would cut off the noses of ail; Fmioratiox.—Lmigraiiou from all parts of the Rill'-k, which nroi’ccds to Kiigland in the Veil- arrival c»r the cumminder-io-chief, who will reach daughter of Mr. Ezra Fmsi, all of the I'arith of Nuriaa.
cubic feet : deals from £ I 12s in £t «litro - Î disobeyed-his orders. ] country pnceeds at a rapid pace. The greater ; geanc -—The Resistance, troop ship, is also daily |the place to-day- It is now believed that u great Ou iheMih April,ai St. Htepbm’ Church, Bos
from £ 1 8s. to £ l 3s. the great hundred-of 1901 ,. 0n Labter Monday the British Museum was number are conveyed to Liverpool,'but many ship j cxp.rtr-d at Halifax from Bermudi., xx stliihe reserve , battle will be fought soon nt Julapii.or a few miles ■ ^„Ki^iEV|10a,tr S^John111 Sr°e*' lo
pieces : handspikes over 7 feet from £2 lo £ 1 12e V,sl,e< ^ now fewer than ;^»,I36 persons. directly at Dublin. Ttvo vessels sailed lately w ith battalion of the* 20th. 'Ti e t« o battalions of this j the other side, at a formidable pass, called La Al u01loa on Sunday Iasi. i,ÿ the Itev.Chandler Robins,
ditto : handspikes under 7 feet from £1 tn If*‘I Demolition of the Old House of Lords.—On a full complement, and txto more in « Licli neariv i finelivg'., are commanded by Lt. Colonels Hutch- 1 jioya, which, it gamed, opens to ua tlie road to Mr. A. J Wellinrto,,. ..f Si. John. N. It.. io Mi.s A. Adt*'
ditto i lalkwood from £1 to 16a. the fathom • ehii 11'’rl<luY '""'■"il'g i nuiitliurol worknron commenced 1200 pnesrnger, arc btiokÿ, railed on Tuvatkiv '»«>n and Horn. erolu and tu Puelilo. lie, dauel,i.r of floury Ouoding, E,q. ot Itoiion
fleet, of all lengths, iliickne,,. and breadth 30 nor ',l,c ^molition of the old Hon.cf [»rd., furmorly »'«"• AD......in «gent hoe gone lo Liverpool to ' ------ : It ■« hot thought that en, flung «non, will no-
cent, on the grout hundred of |-i(| piece, P I known ue thc Pointed Chamber of the Police nnd clmrter » >es=cl fm llm cm.veyinicc of T300 foin-1 11"‘ al,,om aliip f.'.uulmn, « ul. 1fl8 iles^nger. ; vnr -n l.erro (undo, oe it m repreienled I hut the | 1)11-1’-

Cod Oil is minted in I ii-ernnnl eon , i <'» room in which Edward lhe Confess..: breathed 'l"* migrating from one Irish estate. A slop is . Iran, Bunion, and 7 from llelilax, (including Ihc j mi.lliull may be turned.—Washington lmen. | ,1 !he Uie tfr’ XV,n‘tldbL"';,1, fîl'nSfï"1 SS‘,I‘
per ton Pule Sen! is ‘aid In he in 1 'i° f^ 1 liis last. The work of destruction is for the pur- ' fillfcd in a day or two after being pui on the i.erlh,1 I»1- Irev. Bishop Fleming,) left the latter port .for \ . Oi. rtnn.hiv m.irnin- in lhe Sihvcar orhe/.a^Hnn
at £38 and inferior ouiflttes'tinli il Ï reT'?s'! f"»c efr,taking the neetssarv vu-.nmeoe into ll,e ! nnd '•>* «?««» »»>• »» hundred ,carols would not Liverpool on the :«d lust. ; 1 »'• < “**««» ?» .?«*•“>' e *"*.» P"X,te Ma.iWa. .cr„„d dao^ner... Mr./«eph tfcawncll. '
■purr 1 lntorlor fiimlitito Mile inquired for. i new House, " I meet the demand. ------ loiter from a very intelligent ulhcer al X'cra Cruz, ! Ve.i.r.ii., moriiii.î, after a short illness
Sea* P.M'iaî'in'Tv in' °nd “‘Jî ' ! A curio.., sign of lhe times is noticed at the' ,,,sris,: Cont.-The «tale of the city «n Fl.eee.-The Monroe (Mich.; Advocate ,ay, dated the Kill, inn in hlcl. !.,■ says that several ; Tl,,.n,=, \V.. j,m« B

■’ y,,1 t37 *Û3| Brown £26 to £3<i. | lost drawing-room, in the fact that tin Turkish-C"* » deecrihed as appalling. Small-pox has ! thnlthere nre now in store nt that place, awaiting ! “I lhe Suites of the Mexican conl.-dernry have te- ! . . .. . -
The Corn I rade.—The utmost activity has I ambassador xvas acvomnanieil bv bis Indv. 'J’be ! been superadilcil to tiro sufferings of the fever shipment, 7(1,0l)0 barrels ul flour, and as many , non need the war with the l-mteel Slates, Ul|d } m,. j, im j Mumo? * *‘r^ % m'

existed in the Corn J’rade during the last w eek, Princess Callimaki was attired in Farisian c'ustunie i atr*cbt‘,i fiopulption. I'lie jmlice lias become ré-i bushels oi " heat. ; threatened ta secede unless peace should be mnde. j At fc>t. fii-orgc, on the 1st iuitaai, Mr. Duncan Camp
and prices hare continued to rise in London- and the Prince in the dress of his country ’ ! duced by sic-kness and resignation to hull’ its f*,j-, ------ .Many Mexicans predict a peace within sixty days, bell, aged M veari.
Liverpool, as well os in the great markets for! The Installation of his llm- ,i Hivhnps# 1 l,er ‘»““l>er ; and the consequence is, that the The Gut ofCnns.t w«s elo-ed with drift Ice. on but our correspondent puts little faith m tl.euugu- At Dicl.y, H.8. on Friday morninc, 30ih uli., aflrr
English grain on the East coast and also in the,' Pn.sc. Albert, us Chancellor of the ' j furcc is unequal to the duty Intherto perihrmed of. ij* ^tl. nil., at xx hid, ii.no all the vessels pasMng j nvs He thinks the great difficulty in the way of -CTr wife"? Ed?
interior, and also m franco, Belgium, and <7vr Cominidgc, xvjjj take place, xve understand. ' l>uf>llfar ■l,,‘ Dead bodies, tun at a time, are, tlirvugii the Gut were driven hack. j a peace is the fact that S.mta Ana is so neuily Wsrd Hrgan, Eso., ami second dnuffhier of the Hon iu#
m®ny* . some time in July, unless a general election should e,t wil11 lbc policfi t“ be buried ; nnd foe mei, a,. ----- i crushinI that he dare not make a treaty. Nor hue Geo. Leonard, ol Sussex Vale. ficw-Brunswiek

In Liverpool, American Flour iioa again reach- interfere to prevent this urrHimemeiit The vencr- ,constul|6y engaged in obtainin'' coffins. It n* sflMcpatMl t.i-.t .•« many ns 120.000 Gvr- does there appear to be any one else in Mexico] At Fredcriciun.on ibe KM» u!t. Mr. James McElroy in
ed 42». the barrel. A ihons.n.t barrels Western able Laureate, William Wvrdsworti,, ie to write! M«. 0'CnM.ELL'alr.AL rii.-'J'l.e letters téÿ.iv "«» «ingraBia will t„pl in the Cnited St..to.s llii. slrnng enough to incur the great tesponsihiMy— '
h„*.nhJn Le„n, 1, n d P,,H >’M,«rd1»- .'rhi‘, "”e i,l,c IjaXaHariwi Ode. i cl in tow,. ,o day of the progrès, of Mr. O'. Mm •*"d **•*“**-  ...... *»1 ,,umber f,om V tt 7April »l'r.NJ,Jï lift ”!
has been entirely produced by consumption, buy - ; Mlnimci nt ( habitable Bequest*.—A ; nell’s health on Ins journey to Ruine are anything ‘ * ' servcdly re$i»ected by ad who knew him, and a résident of
ers having appeared m tins market during foe last 'tealthy gcntlennn lately d.vuasod has bequeathed ; but satisfactory, and fears nre witeifain-d that bis ; \\> ,/! Railways.—’ une saved is money saved—nnd that place far die \*u half century.^.^TvMatr* Kmgd^ f™“ Orphïïseboo., mco.ery is ^Lgetbe, hopeless. The fi. Mowing tv!' toym^uîer.1^ toîiîrïïi ”.«,"?»»!'■»“«-«- -*?>. . ‘fo «^. When once the

irol.'i ro 1 , ' . , , ; ind M. George s Hospital, a legacy ol £1000 tu j extract in reference to this painful subject has trie xvh di was to have taUun ulnce in thin (’:tv ! railway princqile is universally in motion, com- |m*banti and il.rccchildren xviih a farïetirelîSf iciîLd/t»
1 he weatlier continues to be cold and dry, the] each, and t.» the Westminster and Middlesex | been copied from a Paris paper:—" Letters receiv- ! mxt'tx.ek has been n.»inniu*d for the ni osent ' ‘ i mvree will be trebled, and young men entering on mo:im tvir loss ' 6

eotin ry being still as bare a* in the month of, Hospitals A’500 lo each, free of legacy duty ; and in Paris m, Sunday stated that Mr. O’t .Wli ! n i/extc * 1 tha a nEinl ufol^New B mis i business at the age ,.f 21, will have seen as much
rî® , ,hf'V",,,lCry roa?on i? e*Pfcl l‘iut l.nr- requested that bis name might not appear to either j (who had not yet, on Thursday l.isi, reached Lvous; wick and Nova ticolia Üistricfe will *l.e held in I of lhe world« and consequentlv become better and P( )RT OF SAINT JOHN
veat mil Lo lute tIns season. Food for cattle is of those chanties. had beet, unfavourably alfecU-d i.v foe journey and 1 I, „ . Ir t.Yu r /.nJ L.Ln Lr , j- L ; !‘ Ü . I »»‘>re intelligent citizens, fur all tl,« great purposes----------------------- ------------------—
becoming scarce and heart und great number, of: Hops.—Tlie number of tierce of lonil in Great I the winlrv température." " ' ' I Bideration tiro 1.6110™^ interet» of Un? IVclevan I 0*^ fo’ *’ l,lc'r grcat-greot-graudfiithere dnl ot the ,
Jainba Inv. died front went of proper eupport. ; Brabi.o omler lira of I,.'ye in the year! Dell. „f ,l.c HixU fin. ft; .V.71% Woman Church, in tlu/Lver Province., 1 advanced ewe of four geocraliona. Knowledge ie "'dirhSe. P“
| TA« liante EiqfW—The.X/ormiiir HtrM of m’.n , , - 1 OtIMic Ui.hu,. 0/ Cerik.-The career ofthie din-1 Dr. Alder, now on I,is way 10 carry out some P^er-aml , „=v.,p„pnr contain, every spec,es of B.ig Miflro, Sii-.l.(ielwey, 38 d,y-R. It=„ti„ * Co
XX ednesdav, says, “ I he Hank et Kngl.nd «till DMpnLA "t Ihc Mtrl Oock. --On Fruhy weell. t.njoie».e,l «ml exeinnUrv prelate terminale,I church ammgémcnts w,,h the Dpper i:„n«,la .'nit- n ", kn;'" !,',lge m ll,r attractive fort,,— proroagers..-! ..«Inlurod «gbt chibbe. fliefl ro the

7s I rac.|a',rea for li.e , •'« ' w« u.«barged lh.ee hour, and j four o'clock on Thnnuhiy morning. «1 the advanced forenee, i. to he proeent at .he Meeting, which, we lLo“du“ Suu' rkm.*‘,-s,ho=„„ Moc Booc,
ptirpore of redocmg the amount of her aecuntice. | J»# "■»“»" ■ »» cargo cons,ale,, of 1)8., bales ! age ofaevcMy five. He pro., ded over tin, diocese believe, .a lo he held at SacIlvillc.-CWiVr. I “ Teetotal», n,” ear* the XVeleh agent oftheBi «J, r ™ ' M°or*' B“’“*
An idea may be fo. med of the principle upon which ; 81 y* Patkaoes tcui °»d ^10 bales hemp.— i for thirty-two. years. lie advanced the c.msc of —— : blc Society, “ has done wonders in Wales : it has Resolution. Cleridge, Eastpori—
the directors me proceeding from the fact tliut \ Dwna°i paper. j religion by bin moderation, and by ins devotion to 1 Ii,,ui “/ Xeu-Bnuiairkk.—Ai il»e anmnxl meeting of the ! more than doubled the income of this und other Barque i.ady of ihe Lake, Smith
they have refused to make advances on Exchequer t hnrarter oj Liverpool.— At once the fairest scat j the duties ofliia station He w»e r«>rinHi'inil hv i on M».inl*v ;$<i in>i tin* lullowiug eèiulemen ' religious institutions.” , via yb8,|rsiou, 51 c.eore-e Tboma». ballast
BUIe. Till, confirms llicantcment we made a few "r llr"‘sl1 commerce, ami the fimleat aceno of,h,a l’rotealan, fellow-cum.-na bccau.c of his c.,.- ' «" ‘V*,1"' A Note which was lately paid into the Bank of «aghaa Liverpool. St-The,. Wall.rr,
bidVeen ,efnroded»cPt'r f "Tin',r°l ?'V- j «Ben Um^rklYÎ 7 C"y '■ f"\V *nd '"lerant »"‘l he was be- j .mil,,.'.'. fL sldSc'Sgl England was dated lhe S8lh of July. 17110, No. lit, Itog Three 8i,On,, Boul»aho«ro, S.ckvill.-M.«er
bad teen refused diecount and that the object was)!” «**• and cellars, the richest and moat protl-, loved hv the poor, because of his charities. He T A. Wigs.... .,,,,1 XV,Ilia,a Wright. L-.ruir,..........at. value £95. Tbit note, which had been out 111 Ma.quisof Normauby, McVillin. N.Y.rk-J, lUheilro»
lo reduce the aggregate of the securities, and not lulllal toWH °‘ll,e empire.—Loudon Daily Ac/rs. , was u man of ex tensive literary acquirement». zm<! •>' dir Uo.u.l, Tlwmas l.rax in, Enquire, xx,„ rc-1 years, wouM. ut compound interest, have produced Ar,r,VClJ al Cfuar;,n«'“c yesterday—Barque .Mary Harris*
to make invidious distinction,. There i, no Tn,: G«,,t XVt,T.T.x-Our friend, Caplain in llic indulirence of hi. In,to. he „,„„.d lhe "fir....... 'Ti;'": ; v „ .. _ , I £C,4U0, at five per cent. i *■»
«hange, box»ever, hi foe opinion entertained that Matthews, and the friend .mi» favourite of every largest and ii,o«t valuulilv libiarv in the aouib of L. . ""r , rf -Xr,fo, - V.'e a4'."uel : r> i , , , , I cleared.lhe check Mould Iihvp Iio. , „ . ,, .... , It u .mi. wtvoLrue OI < very aim xniuaim, I.uisry III Uie eouili o mv,.|mg .,r ihr biorkliol-lcr» r.t thin DanL was U*|.| vu Tutt- ; 1 he Pni.e has commissioned a number of artists Mav 5lh—Skin General firaham iVki..«ecneck Should have been put on at an emlicr, traveler who creased (he A. antic m the Great : Ireland It is said to con,.,,, mur two hundred da, U,, ni,.,,,h.  .......Hi,,™,. w,r, „.c!c-,«l fcr ,lw from amoug.l the first in Italy to execute, partly aad dfa.llt.Zakil 1 ST™" E,por»r Hofn-
F* • . XX cslcrn, is now in Liverpool, seeking the com- thousand vnluinto, which he bequeatUs lo Ihc Lily «"-'mm .'car v„ t.,!w ,,d All,so,,, hr,,. Itc.W,, uri„inal porl.aim, partly from mcdala and ~n. Uhb. li-hc, rod dd*-R. Itnkia tf Co.

r !.. o'Ciiatruna maud „l a «hip. lhe New American Mail Steam °f Cork.- Cor* Reporter. S'»1 l>..lv. Joh" ll.mran. .Sm,d  . II.,a. It. I. . - likenesses of nil the sotereien nonliffs 6H—Ship Cbesw, Ma,well, Imndon, deals, fliv.-E.lro
toVÎS™- im ^if1,ak v'ï’rrr^H "•? Wr ,.ndU o, TO, .XL,CHIOS,,, u AT,a. | i'll 1 IdJ = h'ndro/

the year just ended 1 a^inrr rose' I . ec on 1 1 ‘ P J '-v' * 1,111 '. 8cturc f* ' '11 '"• XX c under-, i oitn.~\\ e have been inlormed that the above ». XX XX lupplr, I.-qinr,*.. Ala sulmsl,n'l;i ne-ruigof ,h. ' number), that these tnav Ie copied in me sale, to Grangsmurnh lin,!,, ,„d deals—R Raakii, 5t Co • SrhT
£87U,-RG notwiilMtaiidiliAhe ,,"V! 1 r ’ MWever’*,la(! n»val oflicera only are «elected | lady is making lhe most siren....... exertions I,. , ,:yi“;'c.“»»,'Ppv;»'«-"'r"ide'.' ad,», the Basilica of SL Paul, where a similar sc- He-pera., Reid, I.... on, iea„ili„g-Ad.mi t Keiihrrm
cmoduVitofm ïhë las?.,fare, the ft,i Hm command of lherl rtier, as the most skilful nit,gate Ihe eondhion olThe datrwse.1 i„ her I I*, periabed by fiffi. Thc pictures will afterwar* 7ib-Sbl. Sea. Urtwn. Uvro^fl. Mer aad d,.l._
artTck“ on which the' Z[ . !, “""’Tïï*. T' , # elPcc,T- '“*»««. <*» ""t j neighhourlnmd. She is providing, out her own ! srjlln*, /‘vL ivïï -°\...w... ' be permanently placed in Ihc Vatican Museum. ; «”"1” ,»«»«.*. By, Gtoroo.Wd” read • „C yin Te 1**.,.'“ J ôf "wo Tran,a™' x!""'6 ^ , '»— »" -"= «--f U BwjLA^'e^t P.T! J.«,„-.-A Mr. Thomas Thomson, who died ïuTad f
Parliament. «ne «selon ot we won d remark that the no-n auccee.lul voyage. ( Marquis, esl.le, end .applying them will, every | Jem,,, ,hl.,'„1„pe,„ the other day ,n the Isle of XV|.,|„, leaving up- «“biaros ; Sehowaer Y.nu«iih P.ekei, Clemeau, N.vi.,
• The Customs revenue of Liverpool vear Titleimn ' ! »™,'nanJ-J •>/ j „„plc,„e„„. ISi.eJ.as np. ' m »»«!« of£IOII,OtlO behind him, was a wretched • > Mmidc’ S,nhb' P“r"*“d' '«*

£3,659,747—showing an increase over Ihe preced- T , , ' " of her (, irdenere lo siiperinleiul the j il„, l<i. J. h,, lli.iel or. V. ..lue.d ., év alua Mem., miser, w ho fur many years denied iiimsell the, 8,k—SrLoeae, SwiA Smith Portland roaL—XVm
*ng y eat of £362,184. 7 iadt u-ith f 7<inf/.—.\mung t.»c niu-t mnarkablc | sowing of seeds on tlie *ev«*r:il smnil hoMmge ; Alii.vn. Tbmsiat L. N.. h..lrmi. (.rurge Tliomat, common necessaries of life. j Parks ât Son. -, Woodlands, Salier, Botu>n M-anilio»

- y I sbipinems to lurtlgn COUlltric'E which haw tccentlv i Hl,er‘*I,orl,cull««1i skill m-JV bv required. —/f<rfer-tt*,arfa* M'-l.nii.blftti. «lit «Mit I:.U*1 F. ;,cr. «Prr «b-PU-.J ... ., . ... I I hi,—Ship Imtcppndant Atkins Port Glasrow vrohe,Or.Ka°r the Birkenhead Docks.—The taken place, may be meniimicd one of a consider ford Frcemun. , Dim io.n i„r u,e year I he l> rrt-iom quenily #p. J \'!;LAO*; 10 »»• The entire village and deals,—it Ralfki.i A: Co.; Waterloo, Knithi, Hull,
new docks and parks a, Birkenhead were opened able quanti,y of open, glasses, actually so called, i Br.xrvo,., .vcc.-Tho Marquis of XVaterforJ hns i A“-,„ m !- .he, P-ah-a. , of Meinbressen, in he Electorale of Lasrol. » ,„ah.r d, deals,_S. XVijjia, A Saa. *

we - v.........n™™;;k„„.„ng onheiSi^r^Ltt'"XrvŒ N,„-vo,k, î8,b April.
5r6^M^,t.,auS.,r,:,ra“- ot:Vriin : 'r° T'5T^“raâ;Æ'püür,,,,r'...TU„e'r",,:rMcTl’,,"r7l",.!K,Ti ,, m, •
anything in Michigan or Ohio ‘can '.nrpasf Hm promni'iu îhe'«l.TéVofTllcTLOTciàlî'liîîfc ! , l?A Litero/fly.-Tbe amount trar.iuitted v a,,"d,ow fir* prul,0^,1> ) J-onrTThe Duke !" DMiiatia'bL bèe^Llanihal Moi’hïmpMo^""”' L“"PWl * ^ IW* ***"’

ten tiwVttUea K",g'iom a,,d,h“ i (nd Tizr ho^s^: r,,,s erc ,M my ,n^--«'««'• -- 13 r:-

fcïtK,™d0f,«7 Thr -l”,l"|t-"l‘1"r|l-i'»'n.... . The lira, Prussian Hie,, under the now constl- ! ““£,k>' »" ,ri* *<*’’ » to" >c“ *■**'*> , « « '" ^»<.«■* J'«‘ "•« dtown is .-n.-rt.in-d i„, liniTfümnal^TimtenMÏy'h» f,“iÿ
!f J»n?oPt P of recreation ; when the keen eye tut ion, whs «»p»-iiv<l <„, the Hth ulfo with j •peed. ; 1 r fol°, i ,V oln,,,“T“ “:ul 1 “*t‘ W,U BaP- ' to be n priest ; be some time followed, without anv P0"1 ’» Solon- Ho*"1.'- F.lmou.h (Eng.) ; 30«b sh.p Ch.r-
ufiome L.iverpool speculators detected the tapaciiy nearly as loiu us a Presulom’s nn-ssa»r,. ;,v il..* -■* niuvAi. or the Jamestown at Cork.—The ,l,sls °- llllH 1 roum n. and tint Ihrrv m great rva bri'li nt success the nmfessinn nf a Inwvnr- anil I0!1''. Campbell, London.—Ai New-Or!vani, îln, barqueor.,, bank, for the construction of drok.. Vh.ch ................. . It. iHiberolpr.mTêVx'nù, U-"tcd Slate. Il„p-,.,-w.r Janie..,,»,,, under ,|,e ' «» to beiicvn .1 will prove ...... ................. rfïteÂIV»"- t;oa«h'*;..<-'-ra~‘-A'
would relieve the growing commerce of Live, pool, d.ssatisfuclion. 1 k ! command of Captain Forbes, laden w„h biead- I ... . ----- i l, dë„ , «i T »I‘'P PonL'-d. Reb,n.en, Lecrpm...
wi^h 'ZrtiSr r fuc'’ *7'l"' •*“' , J'1" /*■«• of /d>,*,/«.—The new llm.ro «“f -'«• proaiwioro. for Ihe relief of ,l,c dislreroed ^ ! a, .he ram of tS.ofZeo"1'ling, per* t W ’^n.-T,

nnd the town which sprung up now numbers a m the history uf tltv building, nnd we conurstulnte ' ^l*1 'n9t-* on *,er uiissimi of iiiercv.—This noble I ,.,rec’’ 1,1 "hn.li ouroflic»: also i% situated, xvas < <»m ehiion or tiie Sultan ok Banka.— Lrgi P. I. Xcnos. of this pon. from Liverpool for BbIu-
population of 16,000 souls. Thij is a progress the architect on : he thus far succesetfu! completion »nstl,nee of national benevolence hxs cau-cd "i-cat1 <‘*<covcrt‘1^ ,u *,fî 0,1 Uf®-— .^sswtance was promptly A letter published in the Diario di Romn, from a more, put into bayai previous to 10ih Mart b. short of wsier
even more extraordinary than that of its gigantic nf his labours. Much however remains to be dune. throughout the country. “ i on the ».pnt, Imt altlioiiglt the iii.*l»tri*niious eflhrts Gaiimlic inhabitant of Java, dated December 1. Arrivait f om Saint John.—Ai Liverpool. 6ih April,
neighbor on the right bank of the river, hieh, 1 The llouae o| Cuminons is still iu a verv unfinished I °n the intimation of ihc veF*el'a arrival beinu ! WCr<i vxer".'1! lV i‘ul,duti ll,e iLniea. they were ,0^6, states that the tiultan uf ibe island of Banka lt;,î i’.?« .^,^n.LPc'll
only a hundred years ago, xva, a chape'.ry -p.-n- state ; the cluck-tower is alnmst undesigned, ;.n<J : uf ified lo Rear-Admiral Sir II.I igottTf.e despatch-1 ««“nguithed until they I.hJ buret through the • h«*d demanded the rites of baptism for himself ntJ ltarque Grahim. Beach . ofl-pon.mouib I3ib ™^°CrowV
tient on the now insignificant rural parish of \Yal- the great Victoria-tower, in Abingdon-street Ins as ; ctJ *n °®ccr to ascertain if anv immediate assist- ! r“' ’ &C’~T i,e wl,ule «f Mr. Lynch a properly, ire , al1 his family lroni the Catholic priest nt Singapore, peikcx ' ' *
ton. vet been cairied up barely a third of its intended I a,,ce Was required ; and at half-past une o’cloc k on *'as K°i out ivitli scarcely any damage ; ,,e ofilred to build a church at his own expense in Ves,e/s smiUd/or Ri. John.—March 3Ut—Mary, free

Importation oe Herring- from N, « Bhl Lei-lif. The old bou<ea wore burnt d.m„ on the 1 Mul,daV her Moiesty’s eteam.r Avenger went out : b"1 Doyle i T winii.g, who cwcup.ed the principal town of Banks. The example of the W W-PaHw.
w,ca.-TI,e «I,:,, lna, arrived at ,l,e Commercial October, 1834. M„cl, ,1,., valuable was '« ‘“»>t '"•, Her arrival called tor,h ti.e livc-liea, ! «*“• ""raedlale.y above Mr. Lyncb'e did not j Multan would probably be followed by all ibe ciy^d.l,'. bïïTuSSSSî t jeLoiriSfoTKaD 
Docks, London, from Sl John, New Bruuaxxick, has *°al *° u* »n the fire which destroyed the lw<i | «t-nsaiions of joy and gratitude, ami tliuuëands 'axfî 11 6,,|V*' article. Our own loss, besides a \ habitants ol Banka, and of the adjacent island of lOih—Orbit. Horn the Clyde ; Nanrv. from Teienmouih ,
brought, in addition to an extensive ciirf-o of wood ,,,msee »— we «ere sorry tu lose «Si. ti'ephteifo Hocked to ere the nohleship. variety ol written and printed documents, included 1 Bmsiton. The population of the two I» about UL- Mih—p.ompi, from Liverpool ; Helen Dourku, fro»
good., the very large number of ItiT boxto of ber- «'iia,,-!, il.e Pamled VI,amber, the cellar of Guv A meeting of tlie V,.rk Diatrict Railway Com- “ l-'fle number of paper,, conlaining file, uf our : °«0 mostly Cliiucae. f,y..°»!»ay.i ««: T-
rings in a preserved state, and four firkins ofbutivr. Faux, :md life Armada hangings jet the gfe. • mittvc was hold on Ihe lUih, when a requisition ü^rna •,r the hat uino years- 1 f f i\nw;nfr [«h,i ;'n'M,ri,v ciov from I)wr.r-«l • Hrj.'rL «71?%-
the production of that British province uf North ’-r"ct".„ of tin- houses elfected a real'good. The vas P^ir.ptly prepen d, calling on t!„> n.nynr to A cü,‘s,fertî,lc <l,,an‘l,y “f printing and other Mr- Kuitor.—I rrrepUy PoticcJ tl e W^w.ng H v„h_yF^(Vrick frum ^,,’ ®^Ha ”k VL
America. Lrrc-a, fire of Ifo^i called into action l.m architect i « «»ee..ng of the citizens, t» devise the f?Per*’ longing lo our pub usher. Mr. .Spike, was ! nr1-lc'e » ,hc M^r,Cv‘ ° . u !SI» nf « J*W»<h ; 16fa-Severn. fr,„ * £5 ; ITfo-Mary

I-EITII -The harbour and docks nresenf a v. rv "f ,S| ,'a"1’8 i and «he fire of IS'H. ihe resource*of b®f* »<‘lc«Hiiing and acknmvfedgiug the a,8°18?“UCJ *la,,»a(ro.l as to .»c unfit for use, and n Lul -Mechanic and En"'"e^8 ’ "r 1 ' CrÏÏW*,id°.' ■nd .RleaD.or- f™l Limerick

...........EEEfEHH^F"
in four or five roxx* along the docks. There have ,?w/ Debts.—U* d Ashburton Mated in the House : d,d*y 'hummated on tlie evening ot the 14th. cxj.rt-s H, A nor Led into pi.-Halifax Guardian. cr,bc >«» ,or P“Dllcallon ' " -*bart ; Mourn., ineer. Bogan ; Eliza Cafolioe, Itrigc' *
lately been a large number of foreign arrivals the 1nf,l0r<ls 0,1 A,°n.lay week, tint £24,300.000 ster- 1 ' Vl,,'1,l,llI:,t!on.oJ ll,e irentry of Cork, hend-d bv , r ___ _w ,p-ril fr In r , . 0« the fukyi.stio* oi oxidatiox u> «étais. Amawm. Hayes, and Shakespeare. Henderson for Sl
cargoes chiefly con.l.tlng of grain Com.neroial j ‘"‘-,'7r,e ?“"»*«>' '=«' «>e trad., of Una country ! l^romed'l' , V 'T'*' “* '•* "'‘V," "‘e of tllc Sc^ir Àlarï, lia, ibom m'fl.'vs l'Z"2 Tb.   lea proven........ . j. t 'scJ“ft C"“*'
activity has also received a -real impulse from Ibe b- ,~,*d l.n ft other. j P *° . . •P’-.J "rl,c* •J1*" *“ address, to wlncll I ^merjCIin A,!,;,,,, vessel mi- into Cane Neero" .’f,e ,Uc mol.l .vlne-|il.crc,er ibe trnon of walcr. it i.y nc, Arrived .11 Liverpool, April 7lk, skip John Clark, Dis.
numerous railways now in course of construction ' 1 be original manuscript of Sir Walter Scoll'a 1 c roplierl in «unable and touching icraia. Aller j, 1 . 7 p*’„r« i a" r"‘ «fwpwbmnsi prarwal men brow. New-York : ion,, New Zealand. Wilson. Nr
bv the land.-. » of a lar— „r , " ftob Rnr, rr3, ' old I:: Lpt1 "I. a few days a.-0 I ‘0,n' «rouvcrsation Ibeilepulalion wiUnlrew, having P J"}> " -rale on the Bank, I a,e well aware. Havrro fell ita iroMveowroa,severely learn Perthshire. Tail. Philadelphia list, Speed.

“ -■ '""• fit vf iron rails, for C • ° Previouslv inviP tl Capp u Porbr, and offieers to a - "'^'le, in t.ie ad of rutting llic cable, she «hipped ' on révérai oerase,o«. I have been led lo adopt a simple dell.itasaaoab : Ambasvadress.&nmerm-ii. New Orleans
1 J ’• a era, wbicli «weft away eix of (lie crew, intihed of cca-.iri mtla! i, by Ik agency ol aa ati^ ae » Itih, Spartan, ll.ws Nyw-Xoit I5dr, barqwo Thazaes,

f^T. John. Tl'esdaf, Mat 11, 1847.
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remet,v lias ever been found lo rcniox-e the above disease» 
so promptly mid effectually us Jayne’s EXPECTORANT. 
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O* Sold I.y T. Walker &. Sos, Saint John

LET ALL WHO ARK AFFLICTED WITH 
.MA READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER
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most cheerfully tender you this acknowledgment 
you will use ns your judgment dictates.
Argus Office,

Portland, March 2G 
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper. 

D* For sale by Peters at Til.let, St. John.
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